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Silver Awards

多管齊下 關愛員工

恩威並施 成效顯著

物業管理集團佳定集團聘有11,000多名員工，以多管齊下的方式致力幫助員工投入無煙生活。集團將無煙
文化推廣至旗下子公司，推動所有屋苑及物業的管理處，上下齊心參加「香港無煙領先企業大獎2013」。此
外，公司亦將2013年定為「關愛年」，透過關愛運動，主動關心員工健康，包括委任公司的安全委員會專責推
廣無煙工作間，實施無煙政策；另為前綫員工安排戒煙講座，再配合內聯網、電郵、告示版、海報及小冊子等多
種途徑宣傳無煙資訊，鼓勵員工戒煙，重投健康生活。

作為擁有5,500多名員工的大型清潔及環保服務供應商，惠康環境服務有限公司將無煙文化納為培訓管理層
的其中一環，再由管理層將無煙信息宣揚予各部門員工。監督、鼓勵兼施，是推動無煙環境的良方妙藥，公司把
無煙政策列入管理守則，定期派員巡查合約工地，確保員工遵守無煙工作間政策。此外，為讓員工了解吸煙的害
處並主動戒煙，公司透過舉辦講座、張貼海報、發放電郵等不同形式，宣揚煙害資訊，多管齊下取得佳績。

Multi-pronged staff engagement policies

Supervision and encouragement are equally important

With more than 11,000 employees, property management specialist Savills Guardian Group adopts a multi-pronged
approach to engage its staff in a smoke-free corporate culture. The group motivates all management offices of its housing
estates and properties to take part in the "Hong Kong Smoke-free Leading Company Awards 2013" to show the group's
commitment on promoting a smoke-free lifestyle. In addition, the group has designated 2013 as the "Caring Year". A wide
range of activities were organized to care employee's well-being, such as assigning its safety committee to co-ordinate
the promotion of smoke-free workplace, implement smoke-free policies and organize smoking cessation talks for front-line
staff. Smoke-free information was circulated via various means such as the intranet, emails, notice boards, posters and
pamphlets to urge its staff to quit smoking for a healthier life.

As a major cleaning and eco-services provider with over 5,500 workforce, Waihong Environmental Services Limited
has integrated the smoke-free culture into its executive training. The message would then be spread to staff members
in different departments and different levels through the management. The company has successfully created a smokefree working environment by supervision, together with encouragement. Smoke-free policies are incorporated into the
company's code of practice, regular inspections are also carried out at contracted sites to ensure employees follow
the policies. In order to encourage smoking employees to kick the habit, the company disseminates information about
hazards of smoking through diverse channels including health talks, posters and emails which have been proved
successful.

佳定集團
Savills Guardian Group

無煙生活 健康快活

從上而下 謹守承諾

富城物業管理有限公司擁有4,000名員工，一向致力推動無煙香港。自2011年參加「香港無煙領先企業大
獎」後，2013年再接再厲，推動旗下70多個物業及商場管業處參加此活動，深化無煙企業的理念。富城亦於多
個物業的管業處進行員工吸煙習慣調查，並透過舉辦多元化的活動，例如蛋糕製作班、乒乓球比賽及瑜伽班等，
以了解及減輕員工的工作壓力及協助他們培養良好的嗜好；同時更鼓勵員工參與戒煙工作坊及講座，希望他們早
日遠離煙草。早於1995年開始，富城已實施無煙工作間，並於1999年將政策推行至所有地區辦事處，令員工可
以安心在一個清新健康的環境下工作。

致力響應無煙香港的偉邦物業管理有限公司，積極推動旗下屋苑管理處參加無煙活動，公司管理層更率先支
持無煙生活，帶領每位員工簽署「員工紀律承諾書」，上下齊心謹守當值無煙承諾。公司又透過舉辦「員工戒煙
獎勵計劃」鼓勵員工戒煙，成功戒煙的員工不但獲得嘉許，更會被委任為戒煙大使，拍攝短片分享戒煙心得及經
驗，推動更多吸煙員工決心戒煙，計劃吸引多名員工參加，並成功戒煙。

Promoting a healthy Lifestyle

A top-down commitment to a smoke-free culture

With some 4,000 staff, Urban Property Management Limited is committed to promoting a smoke-free Hong Kong.
The company participated in the "Hong Kong Smoke-free Leading Company Awards 2011" and motivated over 70
management offices of the properties and shopping centres to join the awards in 2013, with an aim to reinforce its position
as a smoke-free enterprise. Surveys on employees' smoking habits are conducted in management offices and a range of
recreational activities such as bakery classes, table tennis competitions and yoga sessions have been arranged for Urban
staff to alleviate stress. Staff are also encouraged to take part in smoking cessation workshops and talks. Through these
initiatives, assists its employees to stop smoking and build a healthy lifestyle. The company has already taken the initiative
to establish a smoke-free workplace since 1995. The policy was further extended
to all regional offices in 1999 to ensure that all staff can work in a fresh and healthy
environment.

富城物業管理有限公司
Urban Property Management Limited
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惠康環境服務有限公司
Waihong Environmental Services Limited

Dedicated to promoting a smoke-free Hong Kong, Well Born Real Estate Management Limited motivates its
estate management offices to take part in various smoke-free initiatives. The management of the company showed
their commitment by signing a "self-discipline pledge" which urges all staff to be smoke-free during working hours. The
company launched an "employee smoking cessation incentive scheme" to further encourage staff to kick the habit. Staff
who gives up smoking successfully will be recognized and appointed as smoking cessation ambassador to share their
cessation tips and experience in video clips for motivating other smoking staff to quit smoking. The scheme has been
proved successful in reducing the number of smoking staff.

偉邦物業管理有限公司（恒基兆業地產集團成員）
Well Born Real Estate Management Limited (A Member of Henderson Land Group)
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